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SUUSCIUPTION ItATIvS.
Daily, one year by malt $5.00
Dally, air months by mall 2.B0
Dally, three months hv mnll '1.2s
Dally, one month by mnll so
uany, per month by earrlar 05
Weekly, one year by mall l.oo

eeKiy, six months by mnll
necxijr, four months by mnll 30

one year by mall .... 2.00
Seml.Weekly, six months by mnll .. 1.00
aenu-iteeiti- tnree months by mall .50

Member
tton.

Hcrlpps-Mclta- c News Assocla- -

The hast Orcgonlan Is on sale nt It, II.
Itlchs News atnmls. nt Hotel Portland,
and Hotel rerklns, Portland, Oregon.

San Francisco Iturenn. 408 l.'nurtt, at
Chicago Ilnre.m, (100 Security Ilulldlng.
WnshlDBtou, I). C, Ilurenu, 501 Hth

Telephone, Mnln 11.

Entered nt t'emlleton postoHlee as second
class matter.

This life Is llko the summer
rose

That opens to the morning
slty.

But ere the shades of evening
close.

Is scattered on the ground
to die!

Yet on the rose's humble bed
The sweetest dews of night are

shed,
As If she wept the waste to

see,
But none shall weep a tear

for thee!

This life Is llko the prints
which feet

Have left on Tampa's desert
, straml;

Soon as the rising tide shall
beat.

All trace will vanish from
the sand;

Yet, as If grlovlng to effaco
All vestige of the human race,
On that lone shore loud moans

the sea,
Hut none, alas, shall mourn for

thee!
Richard Henry Wilde.

OREGON INSTITUTIONS.

Oregon maintains an agricultural
college at Corvallls, owns a magnifi-
cent farm there and Is turning out
graduates every year, fitted for Intel-

ligent management of farms and In-

dustrial trades.
This institution belongs to tho peo

pie. The state bears the expense of
Its maintenance nnd the information
gained by the experts in charge Is
free for all the people.

Willamette valloy farmers enjoy a
close acquaintance with this Instltu
tion and Jts teachers. They come In
contact with tho able men In charge
of that school and farm. They study
the progress of tho various oxperl

.ments and get tho genuine school
ssplrit with the scholars.

To .Eastern Oregon these Instltu
'tlons and these experts are strangers
There Is little In common between
them. There Is absolutely no com
mingling of ideas and projected plans
except that gained from printed bul
letlns.

'Eastern Oregon farmers look upon

this state school as something In

tended for tho especial benefit of
"Wlllametto valloy. Thoy regard tho
theories of tho agricultural teachers
as so many dreams Intended for fav
ored spots and selected surroundings

Such Is not the case. Oregon main
tains tho school for tho benefit of the
people. Eastern Oregon Is a stranger
to tho teachers because tho farmers
do not demand vlslta and lectures
from them.

The teachers and professors in
charge o fthe various departments and
tho state board aluo, arc only too
willing to bring this agricultural col-leg- o

closer to the .people. Eastern
Oregon needs the ndvlco and counsol

of these, exports. Their theories ap
4Ply to every kind of soil and c.lraate.

Their knowledgo has been gained

,t the expense of long years of study.
The schooling and training furnished
young men and women are unequal
led.

Tho value of tho education received

there may bo somewhat Judged by

the fact that a Southern Pacific at-

torney of San Francisco now drawing

a salary of ?70,00O per year, received

his education at tho Corvallls Agricul-

tural College.
Eastorn Oregon should become bet-

tor acquainted with tho state Institu-

tions. Isolated as alio Is from tho
schools, collegos and farms Intended
for tho bonoflt of the people, a spec-

ial effort should bo mado to bring
theso experts among us more often
to lecture upon nnd discuss practical
questions. Invitations should bo ex-

tended more often to tho stato'boards

.
8UU0 ,nst'tutlons to give this sec- - Is out of all proportion to the Increase

nun mo uonour, or tholr oxperlenco. 111 "'0 population. In larger cities
Institutes, farmers' clubs llvostnelr 8latIscs show that thoro Is ono doc- -

.associations Bhould bo mnl.itnl0.i iJlr.ror ovory 800 Inhabitants. TJiIs
overv Ralnm rx . "7 " Incl oxpiains why in Berlin 4G per

.vt uiuui,, mm at cent of all doctors have n taxablo In- -

regular meetings at different seasons, como below $714. Of these 27 per
me exports In tho service of the state 1 llavo nn ncomo between $214 and
snoum bo brought hero and a closer f'"' " por cont "avo nw cerlaln

IIIU iUII ULH niirilnliln ll.nni..
uiDiuas Biiouiu in tins in the German legal profession, on

wny bo formed nnd cultivated. "'0 other hond, 80 per cent hnve nn
Eastern Oregon Is a part of Oreenn lncomo ovr 23S0. It Is estimated

Two-third- s or n,o nr r
' I tho total oxpenso of study for tho

ii.a " medical profession In Germany, plus
east of tho Cascades. A largo the oullnvs In thn natnhilalimpnt of a

proportion of tho stato tax Is. levied 'lector's offlco and tho development
on the "short grass counHea" f n fair practice. Is from $5,950 to $7,- -

But It Room a Mint nl.mil tl. .......'jwhi. willy
way in which an Eastern Oregon man the German Association of Physicians
can get real well nequalnted In W1I- - "as established bureau of Informa-lamett- e

valloy Is bv holms- - mnt Hon nt Hamburg to find remunerative
nsylum or tho penitentiary at Elaces tor German doctors abroad.

Ollem. ni.rmnn rnnotllo l,nv l.nnn rnnlioatn.l

CUBA A FINE INFANT.

Tim o,i i"un to locate in outer lanus. inowiiiiuivuiaury uiliin'H itri.iIVtJllU.
uuiuiBumcni ns g na
lion marks nn ndmlrnble record for
an infnnt. A peoplo who havo siip.
cessftilly passed through the first two A farmcr Bat on his porch ono morn

Ir-Z- ai as8,,re'1 water tho thirsty rows of corn,
n........n ......

Cuba first two years have as n!" sa.li! he, "how can It bo,
free from political complications as
could have been expected of any re
limine, wnno the period has been
characterized by law and order, public
improvement and Industrial develop
ment to degree almost unprecedent
ed In the early history of nations,

The financial record Is strikingly
goon. Altliough General Leonard
Wood, then military governor of tho
Island, overspent his rovenues by
about ? 1,500,000, leaving only $540,000
in tho treasury, cash reserve fund
has already been accumulated to tho
amount of moro than $5,000,000.

This, Is fine showing, considering
the fact that the expenses of govern
ment may bo expected to bo lnordl

lit-uv- uunng me nrst years
and lessening as system takes the
placo of organizing nnd experiment.

This saving of $5,000,000 has been
effected with no sacrifice of the insti
tutions established under American
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EXCE88 OF DOCTORS.

overcrowded condition of
profession in Oornmny grows

In suite of
:.!,.. nniinnir thn number of medl- -

cal students ontorlng upon medical
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FARMER'S FAITH.

To

That farmers must toll In vnln?
know 'tis so,
And choke tho precious grain."

With sleeves rolled up and
with
with sickle keen,

Ho went to war on the noxious foo
lurks the garden green.

In Joyless ho tolled
thought bis hapless fato:
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No tempting ambition, no, eager
No longing for halls of fame.

"O many Joy and many charm
life of the soil Imparts;

Let mo live and die the dear old
farm,

Surrounded by loving hearts."
Frank Winkle.
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Tht itory of ft.

great deal oftheun- -
jupptneaaot women
U a of lost
health. Women
wonder how it is.
that little by little
the form
plumpness, the

grow
and aatlow, and.

i feel tired and
worn out all the
time. In a Urge
proportion of cat
when women are

weak, run-dow- n and off in flesh
and the root of the trouble can be

to womanly diseases under-
mine the general health. The of
this is that women who have been cuted
of painful womanly by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription bm--

recovered their general health, gained in
jlesh and in appearance.

Kewarti lor Woman Who
Cannot be

Quesslng contest; Who Is runn.Ag SSSSSSt
for congress in the second Oregon i offerine to pay fcoo in legal

district? Tho first correct guess will money of the United States for anycae
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muted

Ot iycucomica, reunite wcuuhckj,
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair aud
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

I suffered for three years with ovsrlau
trouble." writes Mm. Ann Qulnn (Treamrtr
Woman's Athletic Cluu), of 5u Sycamore St..
Milwaukee, Wis. "The treatment I '00k.sfa
not do rue a parucie oi goou, uuin u
bor who had been utluif Dr. Wfrcef.vSK'!
Prescription advised me to give It a ttial,
nest day took my first do:, and It was my But
step toward recovery, pine weeiui
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Seallh
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets InvlgoiaU

stomach, liver and bowels.

Even
can buy

Goldsn
Gate

and be absolute-
ly sure ofgetting
the same quality
each time. The
unbroken seal is

the buyer's pro-

tection.
1 and 2 lb. aroma-tig- tins

at high grade grocers.

J. A. FOLGCR Ox CO
San Francisco

Import on of Fine Coffcsa

a Child
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HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest Improved two-whee- slde-hll- l comblnod harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is 'to most successful, most

economical nnd easiest machine to operate over built.
These harvesters havo been given abundant trials right here at

home and all users are highly pleased. 'None have beeu dissatisfied
and all are high In their praise.

The Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill is able to stick to

the side of the hill, while the header will slip down the hill. Tho

main wheels aro vortical, which braces tho machine to the sldo

hills. ,lt works equally adapted to lovel land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively in this section by

E. L. SMITH
2X8 Court Street. Pendleton. Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

"THE
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HAYING TIME
Ilrings a demand for forks,

scythes, hay carriers and pulleys.

No matter whnt your are
In this line, we can fit you out.

Wo Uoep tho best of everything
In tho hardwaro lino and prices as

Mow as the

W. J. Clatke & Co.
HARDWARE AND

211 Court St.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST--

CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE 8EWER CONNECTIONS. ES- -

Tl MATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED, I

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE MAN."

wants

lowest.

PLUMBING,

741 MAIN 8T. S

BYERS' BEST FLOIR
Is made from tho choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barloy always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S, BYERS, Prop.
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Buil,

sand.

TTTT1

SASH,

and
U.J. w erder.

wood
an eltl, (

at.

Alta Street, opp.

PAINTING

PAPER HA

yfe do onlj
at right oriees.

Our facilities tt
We are eipwtaJ
lne33, an4 m
our pereonsi ltd

Neatness tn!

No matter ita
In painting or

we'll do the Hfy
work, Inooor

painting.

Wilson &

Shop on Cottonl

near Neagle Bral

lllack 1013.
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' REAL ESl
SOME Q00D PROP

$1,900 Elegant new

Idenco; corner lot,

toilet, Sot and coll x

blocks from Main tin

$1,000 jol and tool Ii

bath, toilet, tew,
Good neighborhood.

Three quarter in
land with extendi
All under cultivation.
In the Inland Empire.

Four hundred acml
Can be had for a Oil

Itself In two yean.

A stock ranch oi 5

valuable Improvement! a

ance of water.
Another of 800 acrtil

ones.
Choleo vacant cltjWI

will loan you monejt

BOYD & TB

Successors to

Insurance, Real

111 Court Street
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